INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, colorectal cancer (CRC) is known to be the third most common form of cancer among males (746,000 cases, 10.0% of the total) and the second most common form among females (614,000 cases, 9.2% of the total) [1] . The incidence of age-standardized CRC in Korea is estimated to be as high as 45 per 100,000 according to GLOBOCAN 2012 , and Korea has shown a sharp increase in that incidence recently [2, 3] . Based on National Cancer Registration Statistics, 27,618 new CRC cases occurred in 2013 in Korea [4] . CRC screening is important and is widely recommended as standard practice for early detection in many countries. However, one of the most promising avenues for reducing the number of cancer deaths is through prevention. The majority of cancers, including CRC, are preventable through primary or secondary prevention (such as lifestyle modification or colonoscopy) [5] . In the United Kingdom, a cancer awareness campaign entitled 'Be Clear on Cancer' was held in January 2012 and was thought to have improved public awareness of CRC and to have encouraged the public to seek urgent medical attention when certain signs/symptoms are present [6] . Similarly, every March has been 'National Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month' in the US since 2000: "Getting screened could save your life, " as early detection for CRC will enable earlier treatment; as a result of this effort, CRC mortality has decreased over the past decade in the United States [7] . Since 2007, the Korean Society of Coloproctology has dedicated the month of September as annual colorectal awareness month. This campaign, also known as the Gold Ribbon Campaign, is a major event to increase public awareness of CRC and to promote screening by colonoscopy.
The Internet is a common venue for disseminating and accessing health information, and traditional mass media coverage is now further enhanced by social networking services (SNS) [8] . Twitter is a popular microblogging service where users create status messages (called "tweets") among SNS. Tweets are text-based posts of up to 140 characters in length, and as many as 500 million are sent per day [9] . Twitter users can follow each other to receive a real-time feed of the users' respective tweets. Users can also pass others' messages on to their followers (called "retweets") as well as make explicit references to others by username (called "mentions"), which puts the tweet into an additional subscription feed. With the context of previous studies about CRC in tweets in English [8] , this study adopted the same approach for tweets written in the Korean language. This study aimed to analyze the users and the contents of Korean tweets regarding CRC, and then to estimate the transmissibility of the awareness campaign among Twitter users.
METHODS

Collecting data
As a program to promote awareness about the prevention and the treatment of CRC, a campaign called the 'gold ribbon campaign' has been held annually In Korea since 2007 [10] . In 2014, the catchphrase 'Catch love handle, catch CRC' was especially used. For potential improvements in the campaign's effectiveness and acceptability, we collected and analyzed tweets related to CRC written in Korean from August 1, 2014, through September 30, 2014, to help us understand how the recently increased attention to social media might be utilized to increase people's awareness of a healthcare issue. Utilizing Twitter's public Application Programming Interface (API) and streaming API for real-time updates scripted in Python language, we were able to collect publicly available tweets containing colorectal-cancer-related keywords. The keywords we used for the search were generated by combining "colorectal cancer, " "colorectal cancer awareness campaign, " "gold ribbon, " and/or "love handle, " in the Korean language. Each acquired tweet contained at least one of these keywords.
Classifying users
One of our interests was to be able to identify a tweet written by a medical professional or a medical institute. In order to determine the authorship, we collected the user's public profile for each tweet. We classified the user as either an individual or an organization based on the user's profile description. Users with a blank profile description were categorized as unverifiable. We further classified individuals into medical professionals or laypersons. For the organization category, we manually subcategorized them by using inductive reasoning. The subcategories included ''news/media, '' ''foundations/communities, '' ''medical institutions, '' ''government affiliates, '' and ''other. ''
Categorizing contents
The contents were classified into categories of "spam, " "informative tweet, " or "communicative tweet. " A spam tweet was defined as one that repetitively advertised unverified commercial folk remedies for ailments. Informative tweets educated and informed readers about cancer prevention, treatment, news, prognosis, and screening and promoted hospitals. Communicative tweets contained personal chats, jokes, curse phrases, celebrity news and/or simple questions.
Identifying external sources of information
Each tweet is limited to 140 characters or less. In order to conserve characters, a tweet normally contains a shortened uniform resource locator (URL) such as bit.ly or tinyurl.com to point to the external source of information. We performed unshortening to identify the original URL for each shortened URL. Because a shortened URL may refer to another shortened URL and so on, we expanded the shortened URLs into their original forms by following HTTP redirects.
Assessing the credibility of the information
We formed a committee of physicians to review the contents of informative tweets. The committee members included four board-certified physicians specializing in gastroenterology, family medicine, colorectal surgery, and medical oncology, respectively. The committee referred to previous literature and quality standard criteria to confirm or refute the correctness of the classified tweets. Due to the limited number of available models for information credibility on Twitter, all the committee members reviewed each tweet and analyzed the content to reach an agreement on its classification: ''medically correct, '' ''medical misinformation, '' and ''unverifiable'' [11] . An unverifiable tweet was defined as an informative tweet without any academic evidence from peer-reviewed journals.
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Assessing the transmissibility of the awareness campaign
We compared the numbers of CRC-related tweets before and during the awareness campaign month to identify the transmissibility of the awareness campaign among Twitter users. We also counted the number of tweets directly related to the awareness campaign by using such phrases as "colorectal cancer awareness campaign, " "gold ribbon, " and/or "love handle" during the awareness campaign month.
Statistical analysis
Categorical variables were compared using the chi-square test or Fisher exact test, as appropriate. Continuous variables were compared using the Student unpaired t-test. All reported P-values are 2-tailed, with a P-value of 0.05 indicating a statistically significant difference. Analyses were conducted using STATA 14 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).
RESULTS
Number of tweets collected, user analysis, and account analysis
Using the above listed terms, the total number of collected tweet was 10,387 from 1,452 distinct users, consisting of 9,665 original tweets and 722 retweets. The number of tweets from individual users was 6,005 (57.8%), followed by spambots (n = 3,780, 36.4%), and organizational users (n = 602, 5.8%). In terms of the tweet account analysis (n = 1,452), the number of individual user accounts was 794, among which 786 (98.9%) had user profiles belonging to laypersons, and only 8 (1.1%) had user profiles belonging to medical professionals (Table 1) .
Analyses of the contents and the credibilities of the tweets
The total numbers of tweets for each content category were as follows: 8,736 (84.1%) for spam, 1,304 (12.6%) for informative tweets and 347 (3.3%) for communicative tweets. Excluding spam, 1,651 relevant tweets, including informative and communicative tweets, remained. Of them, 979 tweets (59.2%) had one or more URLs embedded in them. Table 2 shows the top 10 domains. Portal sites and news resource websites had the greatest share on Twitter. The contents of the 1,304 informative tweets were classified into categories of individual tweets (n = 263, 20.2%) and organizational tweets (n = 1,041, 79.8%). The contents of these informative tweets included cancer prevention (37.4%), treatment (20.0%), news (17.5%), prognosis (7%), screening (6%), hospital promotion (2%), and others (10%) (Fig. 1) . We assessed the credibilities of the 1,304 informative tweets by judging the quality of the information. We determined that 1,052 tweets (80.6%) were medically correct, 15 (1.2%) were medically incorrect and the remaining 237 (18.2%) were unverifiable. Representative tweets are presented in Table 3 .
Transmissibility of the awareness campaign
Over the period of the study, out of the total 1,651 relevant tweets, 864 (52.3%) were identified in August and 787 (47.7%) in September (awareness campaign month) (Fig. 2) . The numbers of tweets Thus, no significant increase in the number of CRC-related tweets was noted during the awareness campaign month (P = 0.716). However, a significant increase in the percentage of information-sharing tweets (n = 666, 77.1% vs. n = 638, 81.1%, P = 0.045) was noted during the awareness campaign month (Table 4 ). This qualitative aspect shows that the number of tweets with medically-correct information increased in September (n = 528, 67.1%), compared to August (n = 524, 60.7%) (Fig. 3) . Values are presented as number (%).
Fig. 3.
Results for the credibility analysis of relevant tweets (n = 1,651) during August and September 2014. The number of tweets with medically-correct information increased in September (n = 528, 67.1%) compared to August (n = 524, 60.7%).
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DISCUSSION
In this study, we adopted a data-driven approach to analyze the source and the credibility of CRC information on Twitter in Korea. We evaluated the source of CRC-related health information, the type of collected information, and the validity of that information. Our study found that the majority of the tweets written in Korean regarding CRC were mostly commercial spam or had inappropriate content. An extremely small percentage consisted of informative public tweets. SNS represent an important communications medium that enables users to exchange information and relate socially [12] . A tweet is not a simple act of copying information, but enables amplification of the information for a specific audience [13] . Moreover, it makes users publicly agree with someone or validate others' thoughts. In the whole, it constitutes a conversational environment in which a shared conversational context is formed through a public interplay of voices. For this reason, our study used CRC-related tweets over the month of the awareness campaign and the previous month to examine how particular health information was dispersed throughout a network of interconnected users on Twitter.
This study showed that ordinary individuals produced almost 4 times more tweets about CRC information than organizational users. They frequently shared colorectal-cancer prevention and/ or treatment related information. In places where content was solely determined by its own users, the dynamics of collective attention may cause a reinforcement effect, resulting in users having an incorrect understanding of a certain topic. Considering that the number of nonmedical professionals constitutes more than 98% of the individual users of the collected data, nonmedical sources most likely play a major role in spreading health information faster and increasing its exposure to large groups.
Our analysis indicated that some tweets shared misinformation and disseminated confusing information on colorectal health issues. About a quarter of the collected tweets written by nonmedical individual users were classified as noninformative messages. In August, a month before the awareness campaign, we collected almost three times as many tweets than we did in September, including spambots. However, after irrelevant spam had been excluded from the tweets collected over the 2 months, we obtained similar numbers of relevant tweets in both months. To some extent, the awareness campaign might have contributed to a reduction in the amount of spam during the awareness campaign (September) month. Furthermore, a significant increase in the percentage of information-sharing tweets was noted during the awareness campaign month.
More than half the collected tweets contained URLs, helping to identify the original sources of information. We found that a quarter of the links pointed to other blogging sites and contained posts about other patients' personal experiences. A handful of medical institutes or government authorities were mentioned in the tweets. This implies a propagation of information across different social networks [13] , forming richer sets of publicly available health information beyond the initially isolated domain of analysis in Twitter. Moreover, with the several types of connected electronic devices these days, including mobile smartphones, many people may talk about a particular topic at once. A stream of messages would make individuals peripherally aware of a topic even without active participation in the conversation. With people's increased level of interest in health information on the Web [14] , the creation and subsequent distribution of unverified health information will hinder people from obtaining a correct understanding of the related health issues.
Based on the above, medical professionals and institutes have to pay more attention to the effect of message diffusion through SNS in the present a fast-changing environment [15, 16] . Active and explicit promotion and monitoring on Twitter during the awareness campaign month could affect tweeting practice about CRC, thereby reducing the frequency of irrelevant or inappropriate messages. If the groups of people who do not actively tweet but have access to published tweets and monitor the transmissions are considered, one cannot ignore the potential impact of inappropriate information sharing. For trusted and high-quality knowledge sharing, medical professionals should not simply send messages to audiences, but should validate such messages and engage with people to promote and guide health information properly.
This study had some limitations. The main limitation is the small sample size, which may not be representative of social media for health communication. Another limitation is the 140-character format, which is not sufficient for delivering the intent of the tweet' s author properly. This is particularly true for a retweet, for which the original intent of a tweet may be incrementally misunderstood. Tweets containing URLs to external social media services do not provide an answer at this moment, and a large fraction of those are abused for spam links. Future studies can go in various directions. If medical professionals' will participate actively in using Twitter, we will be able to assess the influence, the legitimacy, and the utility of social media as a new communication medium for health information. Also, the timeframe for collecting larger data sets may be extended to evaluate the accuracy of our model better.
In conclusion, most of the Korean tweets regarding CRC were commercial spam tweets; informative public tweets accounted for an extremely small percentage. The transmissibility of the awareness campaign among Twitter users was questionable at best. If the reach of credible medical information on CRC is to be extended, public health institutions and organizations need to pay greater attention to social media. The Korean Society of Coloproctology also needs to participate in social media and provide the public with reliable healthcare information about CRC.
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